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Both Players 
* 

Use Extreme Care 
in Final Match 

Loser Top-Heavy Favorite to 

Annex Honors This Year; 
Four Games Played to 

Deride Contest. 

HR champion of 
Omaha tennis 

iWrwTu Player* for 1924 is 

/egraI Daviil Davis, a 

CiMst/ll husky, ginn-chew 
"ig Individual 
who ropped tlie 
honors last year 
and who repeat- 
ed yesterday af- 
ternoon on the 
Omaha Field club 
courts before a 

large gaJlery, 6-4, 
16, 6-3, 6 4. 

^ His victim was 

Itnlph Powell, 
three times winner of Ihe honor, and 

a top-heavy favorite to cop tlie 

laurels again this year. 
In tact, so sure were the officials 

of the meet that Powell would win, 
that they offered a handsome silver 
bread tray for first prise because 

Powell had evidenced a nerd for such 

a utensil. 
Th# contest proved rather dull and 

lackluster to the large gallery, and 

w'as characterized hy the careful play 
of both contestants. 

Romero Rojas 
to Fight Herman 

• Romero Rojas, the South American 

heavyweight, who is under the man 

seement of Tex Rickard, promoter, 
will make his bow before an Omaha 

fight irrowd Thursday evening, July 
31. at the Buffaloes- ball park when 

he meets Tiny Herman of Omaha in 

a 10-round main event, bout of the 

'Veteran of Foreign IVars fistic pro- 

gram. 
Arrangements for the bout between 

Rojas and Herman were completed 
this morning, according to Match- 

maker Dick Foye of the Veterans. 
"Battling'' Munroe and Kid Nor- 

folk, colored heavyweights, wm meet 

in the semi-windup, while Johnny 
Nichols, -lack Lewis’ latest fistic ar 

misition, will meet a worthy nppo 
cent. 

Dorelto Favorite to Win. 
• ’hicaRO, July 21.—Dorelto. -I. < 

Van Dyke's Milwaukee sloop, first to 

cross the finishing line in the Mack! 
nae Island yacht race, longest fresh 
water event of Its kind in the world, 
appeared tonight to be a certain win 

nor of this year’s Lake Michigan 
classic, the time allowance of all but 
two of the yachts having expired. 

Heaton—Pencho Villa, world flyweelght 
hampion, fighting at catch walshla. won 

over Wea Willie Wooda of Scotland. 

Philadelphia—Lew Tendler at Phlladel 
■ hi. and Bobby Barrett. Cllfioa Height*. 

EMPIRE. 
Flrat raca: Claiming", l-year-olda; 

mu*: 
Sparta® .....a..1*5 Barlon .'®* 
H. M. Dints_110 Metrodore .113 
xVexation .Jn* xBe«r Or*w ...10R 
Little Teresa .1** Broomfield ....11® 
Mlaa Bella .lit Jim Jam .10., 
Day Trap .1*5 xProtocol .1 • 
.Teaeamlna .1*0 Raffs 1 0 

Conceal .1*0 Sun Silent .10;, 
Boatman .11* Bright Spartt ..100 
xf.evoy .105 xVineyard .1** 
xBantam Cock.. 1*0 CJnv. Smith .110 
Second race: Claiming; 3-yaar-oIda 

and up; about « furlomra: 
Reprisal .114 xSt. Valentine .11R 
Kuflya *.. *• xVulraln Queen. 99 

Baby Lane 90 xCork Elm .106 
Dick's D’ffhter. 1*4 Monday Mon a MO 

Faith ..10« p*st ...1®' 
« Sandr Hatch .113 Lady Boas .. .100 

Antonio 110 Carroll .11* 
St. Allen .115 Kirk Caldy -126 
Wood Lake _114 Variation .1*9 
Forest Flower .1*4 
Third race: Three-year-olda and up. 

J 1 -l«th miles: 
Fsrolotd .Ill Atheleten .11* 
blind Play ... 94 Frigate .lift 
Missionary .I** 
Fourth race: Wakefield handicap: 2« 

y»ar-olds; 5*4 furlongs: 
Turf Idol .117 Reminder .117 
Tounf Ma-rln. .123 Hourf .114 
fjold aBa ter 11* Mir Ronald .11* 
.Votew^The weight on Turf Idol Includes 

a P*nalty of three pounds. 
Fifth race: Claiming; 4 year olds and 

ur>: mtfp and 70 varda: 
xRcarafrow ....1*1 xFlying Devil ..111 
rW.-ir Mask ...101 x Ben wood .1*1 
x Majority .I*1 xValor .1*1 
Irene flweeney 1*2 xflword .I OX 

x Keenan .1*1 Panalve .I«*| xMetrodore ....1*7 xDonegal .1*1 
xfieverwyck ...105 xAladdln ..113 
I uno .I*1 # 
Mixth race; Malden; 2-year-olda; 5 fur- 

Tu Ludv ...11* No -11* 
Light Hhlp ... 2 The Sp. 
I „n„l .IIS Freye .112 
|.,"y OlnMen 111 Lit hu.nlH U 
Out..rent .IIS I rod r*rB' -1 * * 

.I-,.,, l.nnc HR Headhunt .Il< 
pJoIik-Jd ..... ns Uenulg. ] 

115 sm, 115 
nv”r Maid :: -11* V N. Jlm.Mhsn J12 
.lerknver .HR Fifth nf Forth. 112 
II Mf Pint ■ HR Silver TlnrU I If. 

xApprentice ellowenca claimed. ( .«i 

HAWTHORNE. 
Fimt ran: Pur,* H.onn. Helming 

niHlilmi Jieeh-oldlj. M* furlong, 
.Sophie Merle HI Ivy .19? 
Yr pwr# .1 OH Climax .*•» 

tHolly Boy ....IM Poly Chrlely ...HI 
v tumble T .,.1"6 Lanoil .*»• 

‘JJV-nSd reon: ruree ll,##". »-yeer-nlde. 
V.lmlng five furlong, 
Ilolrlen T.ynn .IIS Surprle* ..•. I 
III Burner .112 'opt. Hrhnetler III 

I in.l, y.lnde ...II# Ml,, fimond ...1t« 

Malay Huron 106 My Dreem .I HI 
Via- 1 *SI t ....... 01 
Thuil rare: Five and one-half furlonga, 

i,npk» 11 non. 1-year olda and up. 'Ulmln^ PVHr |V»D ... 116 neauliful Addle IM 
"1, nr'wn HI •«« 
I Homed ’ll Hiemper 9» 

Marine I'orpe ..111 JJyenllde 
Ml.a Fortune '»* No Lady 
Hound Robin 116 Free Cutter -116 
Tobaa< o Haura 116 
fourth rare: Five and one half fur 

Ihiikh. Unman Hlajera handl np. purae 
|i iOO. !!-}**«r-o!d»«: _ ... 

I* ...mil .122 Rem lee Marrar in., 

p o* Me ml Ktny ■ 

Prltir**, ..HI H„r Shot 112 

jlui.n Megl* H>» Itenoleth* .. " 

.|,„,n Mesrlr and Bernice H«rrer coupled 
a, n K Bryaon entry KHly 1,1 end 

I'..a»u) couple.I a, .1 N <'«ni.len entrv 
Fifth r,ra: One mile »nd en etghih 

iur,e 11.00#, claiming Ih- Toj.ey end M.i 

puree, Jl-yeer-nlde end of 

Hell* Ami* »« I.lerre 
noughor.g,n l#l vf entcen mil J 
xTH* Archer HI aMnrdrn»n .. *■ 

Sfi5.Trim:'1*Wr,e%i #00 Helming. Ih* 

I nndnn Pelec* Helming Olrle pure*. 
ynt r ride end up, on, mile and «n Hghih 

Vorlrk .... .HI Ten < «n HI 
UaatwOOd 10, Cnyna H 

HHilly Welle l"l Plying Prime. HI 

a Flower Shop 0* 
... 

»Ani.r. nil. « ellowenc# Helmed 
M eelbef fleer. iieik be#V 

| EDDIE’S FRIENDS_ Trying to Kind Out the Draw. | 
1 

WE dom't iem 
4b X. IWUZ COUMTl M* |-\AV)E. To Teu. ^ i 

^ MM cUlPS GO OM, ^Hou AovM MAsW 

^JcTeu. ME.MOVaJ MAMV MEMn^ 1'^ ^ S>lD ^00 8ift.DS 
<^—7 T)£.AV0? V C/*AfcUimTCSiEjJ 
/>/ ' 

) HELP T^tS 
IVx / 60M K9£JP \ / 

VtBACV^ O'frtE/ 
_Tl 6jAN0^__r-y ^ X'U, SWOOj) 
Moo NAM 
HAND 'jfflAmTX 
Wtt&N <2t^7 0 
*Jl/> #S&se 

■_ I 

///#////! 
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Winsor Thinks 
He Has Man to 

Take Dempsey 
T,os Angeles, July 22.—Fred AVIn- 

sor, former manager of Jark Demp- 
sey anil leading Pacific coast fight 
manager, believes he has found a 

rral contender for Dempsey's heavy- 
weight crown. 

He is Jack McCann, North Dakota 
wheat .linger anil cowboy. 

McCann is 20 years old. weighs 
I Kit pounds anil stands six feet. He’s 
of straight Irish descent. 

Strangely enough McCann striking- 
ly resembles Dempsey. He has the 

champion’s dark hair, eyes and his 

general faeial contour. 
Winsor reports that McCann has 

bad three hoots on the coast and won 

them nil. One of his fights was 

against At Hoag, who, Winsor claims, 
has beaten Floyd Johnson, the Cali- 
fornia heavyweight. 

AVInsor believes that McCann has 
the makings of a champion, lie does 
not think he will cotne to the front 
in a few weeks, but hopes to have 
him battling the best heavies in the 

country within two years. 
Tba California manager should 

know something of the requirements 
of a champion. Once h» managed 
Dempsey and shortly after .Ini k 
Kearns succeeded him as Dempsey's 
director, AVInsor and Dempsey ex 

changed socks In an Impromptu bat 
tie. 

"I know wliat Dempsey can do, foi 
I fought him once myself," Wlnsoi 
said the other day, describing th, 
encounter which took place in i 

dressing rnm at Dreamland arena 

•San FVancIsco. AVInsor and Dempsey 
had quarreled and later they engaged 
in a fistir row In the dressing room 

According to AVInsor, he hacked 
Dempsey into a clothes closet, and 
when he hail the champion, then a 

youth, well Into the closet so ho could 
not swing, AVInsor started to fling his 
arms and gave Dempsey a good 
pommeling. Then he hurried from 
the arena, and kept out of Dempeey'i 
way until the past was forgiven and 
the two became friends again. 

Team Nominations Matlr 
for Play in Davis Cup 

New York. July 21.—Team norain a 

tione were made today at the office# 
of the United States Lawn Tenni? 
association for the Australian Chinn 
American sons Davit cup tie, which 
will be played on the court* of 1h« 
Crescent A. C., Brooklyn. July 31 tc 

August 2. The Australian nomlna 
tions are Gerald U. Patterson, rap 

tain, Pat O'Hara Wood. W Milan 
Schleslnger and Frederick Kalme 
Those named to oppose this «joartei 
;ire Captain W. Dock Wei of th# 

Chinese team, Paul fvnng ant! O. K 

Huang. 
It 1* understood that Captains Pal 

terson and Wei will he the lead #»fl 

men In the sing!#'* matches and that 

Patteraon and Wood will compose th# 

Australian doubles against the othei 

Chinese player*. 

Gene Turney Doped to Put End to 

Georges Carpentiers American Career 
KW YORK. July 
21.— It should l>e 
curtains for 
Georges Garpen- 
tier, the soldier- 
l>oxer of France, 
in the 15 round 
decision bout with 
Gene Tunney at 

the Polo grounds 
here next Thurs- 
day unless the 
promoter* pull 
another Sara h 
H e r n h ardt for 
the Frenchman. 
There is only one 

mor e fight left In Gai pent lei'* sys- 
tem—with Mike M* Tlgue over In dear 
old Gun non or Paree—but not In this 
country. 

Gene Tunney 1* growing heavy— 
probably from the lack of sufficient 
fighting—and it won't, help him anv 

to get down to 175 pound* for next 
week’s bout. During his entire ring 
• areer he has fought only one good 
man—Harry Greb—and the Pitts 
hurgher found the A. K. F. champion 
tough picking*. If he was difficult 
for Greb, it i* hard to see where the 
Frenchman gets off. If the bout Is 
fought on It* merits, Garpentler won't 
even come dose to a decision. Tun 
ney probably won't stow him a wav- 

alt hough he ought to—for he ha* only 
a fair kick, but It was good enough 
to knock out Krminto Spalla. 

If Tunney follow* his usual cam 

paign plans. It will be an awful bout 
to watch. The American light heavy- 

weight champion Is anything but an 

aggressive fighter. lie is fairly fast 
and clever, but decidedly cautious. Car- 

pen tier, in his Gibbons bout, also 

played the waiting gam** If some 

body doesn't take the aggressive, the 
bout promises to become a shadow 

boxing exhibition. 
Press agents are working overtime 

boosting the affair. They have to. if 
a. paying crowd is to he (h ummed up. 
They are even placing the American 
light heavyweight title at stake. How* 
Carpentier, a native and citlaen of 
France, can lift that championship Is 

a mystery. Georges, himself, has 

nothing to claim. Of course, he main 
tains the* attitude that he is still the 
worlds champion, hut the fact cannot 

Ik* gainsaid that Siki took the title 
from him and then passed It along 
to McTigue. .McTigue, by the way. 
hasn't l»cen very busy defending it 
since, and is being groomed to meet 

Carpentier later on. Kvidently he 
Isn't afraid of the Frenchman, but It 
would creat# a rather |»e< uli.it situa- 

tion If Georges beat him and again 
ruled as the champion. 

Tunney probably will engage Tom 
my Gibbons and McTigue and then 
graduate into the heavyweight class 
—if he doesn’t before, lie weighted 
181 pounds In the Spa I la lH>ut and is 
finding the 175 limit rather tight. The 

Gibbons bout is practically settled. 
McTigue hasn't been cornered .vet. 
Don't be surprised, however, if they 
are touting Tunney for a bout with 
Jack Dempsey somewhere around 
early summer next yettr. 

WESTERN LEAL I E. 
\miif mill rluh. (i. AH. K. H. I*rt. 

I jimli, Til Inn 95 101 81 138 .391 
l.cliviK, Till**.. 86 315 ..9 1*1 ."81 
On horn, Dm iIn.... 209 60 79 .378 
Mlllor, St. .losrpli 81 303 hi III .366 
rtillop. Omaha .383 75 III .370 
YYaahburn, Tulna 95 362 III 13? .365 
PiinnliiE, Wlrhita 96 420 68 153 .36? 

NATIONAL LFAIilK. 
Plajor, rluh. f). AH. H. II Prl. 

Itnrannhj', SI. L 85 326 62 135 .441 
Wheat, Brooklyn. .81 320 19 119 .372 
Ron all, Cln..73 277 39 99 .357 
Fournier, llrnnk. 87 330 61 117 .355 
Cnyler, Pillahurgli .55 217 42 77 .355 

VMKRICAN LEAD I E. 
Ruth. New York 91 301 91 116 .385 
Eilk, Chiracs.71 277 46 101 36, 

finalin, Waall.91 34? 67 123 .360 
Cobh. Ilelrnlt. 90 36* 68 125 .345 
.lamleaun, (’lev*.. 87 360 56 121 .344 

YOUTH HURLS 3RD 
WIN IN THREE DAYS 

€”.#■*•11 Taylor, diminutive hinder for 
the Hirst Memorials, pitched his third 
consecutive victory In three days 
yesterday when ho hurled the Hirst 
Memorial to s 15 to t> victory over 

ihe Walnut Hill Bantams. 
The Bantams were helpless before 

the superb control and uncanny Jndg 
inent that, the youthful twlrler used 
throughout, the game. The Bantams 
collet ted three scratch hits off the 

offerings of Taylor. 
As a result of the victory, the Hir'd 

team goes into a tie with the l**'«il 
M. K. for first place honors. 

Full I Hall Injur*'* (ialchcr 
O'Farrrll uf Chicago (!nl»* 

Chicago, July Boh O'Kurrell, 
Hub catcher, was seriously* Injured In 

today’s game hole with the IJnston 
Braves. 

A foul ball bit the crown of bis 
mask, breaking the wires. Knde of 
the wire* penetrated bis forehead. 

At the John B. Murph> hospital, 
where O Karrell was taken for exam 

ination, It was found the wires bad 

penetrated to the bone. <» Karrell 
suffered a slight cotiitiHMlon of the 

I brain and Will be nut of the game 

for several days, It was said. 

Now that the National league bat 

, t»is have become accustomed to the 

peculiar underhand motion used l»y 
ml Mays, former Yankee star, be 

» Is not meeting wit It such success mi 

he encouoUied early in the spring. 

Williams Not 
Likely to Play J * i 

Ht V'rrta. 

Pari*. July 22.—K. Norris Williams, 
captain of iast year's American Davis! 
cup team, whose sportsmanship in 

,playing out the Olympic tennis cham- 
pionships with a badly Injured ankle 
has been the subject of widespread 
favorable comment, likely will pay 
for his gamenres by being kept out 

of further com petition for a month. 
Williams last week twisted his right 

ankle and tore several ligament*. 
Nevertheless, he rompeted In the re 

rnainder of hi* matches. Including the 
firm J In the mixed double* today, 
which he won with Mrs. Wlghtmati, 

| not withstanding the intense pain 
I from which he suffered. His injury 
mas cost him a chance to make the 
Davis cup tram thla season, alt hough 
he e xpresses confidence that he will 
he fit and ready when the final selec- 
tions of the team nre made. 

Wmiarns. with the other men mem- 

bers of the victorious American 
Olympic teams, and Mrs. Wightrnan, 
will leave tomorrow for Madrid, 
where two days of exhibition niati hes 
are to I»h played, .lose and Manuel 
Alonso, Die Spanish stars, proha hi y 
will meet the Americans in some of 
the matches 

(jirrv Outpoints 
Karl McArthur 

Sioux flty, In.. July ?1 -Tonnlo 
furry, who I* 'Hind tiled to inert Ahe 
foldsteln. champion hnnt.irmvi Ight of 
the world, till* month In fhlcngo, out 
pointed Kail Mr Arthur here tonight 
in It) run ml*, The Hev*rne*s of the 
file uwp'rnnt wh« too milch lor hi* 
follow' towneman. 

Jimmy fill, of T«jifrn*M. VVI*.. 
fought a 10 round draw with flenn 
Milligan of Sioux flty. They nre 

v eltei weight*. A«. Jludkin* of Kin 
« < |r«, Neb out pointed Kddle lVHwttl 
h\ a Wide mat gill In their 10 round 
hunt. They arc light Wight *. 

\ rrnon Petcmon. 
Ko* Angrle*, fill., July Nor* 

'man I'olrreon. ,«n outfielder, recently 
obtained from the IMttnhurgh Nn- 
llonnl Huh. wan glvm hi* unroiidt* 
I hum I e|e« hv the Vu non rlub of 

(lie I'Mflfio fount league > eet-iday. 

tliirlnnalt—J*e Amteraon *»f 1 •«lngl«N. 
K v • Carbide*! knorkout nvnr 

I'lnkev Mil. hell. Milwaukee. Junior 
ikrwrishi rhnmphn. I* * H«* righih tountf 

of a »< tied tiled 10-ioimd bout. 

U<< Want A<1« product r.»ult«. 

Low Tondlor Boxra 10- 
Round Draw With Barrctl 

Philadelphia, July 21.—Lew Temllci 
of Philadelphia and Bobby Barrett 
Clifton Height, Pa., fought 10 hard 

round* to a. draw tonight at the N'a 

tlonal league baseball park. Th* 

bout was for Ihe welterweight chain 

plonshlp of Pennsylvania. 
Danny Kramer won th# referee* 

decision over Alex Hart In ths first 

10 round preliminary. Kramer w* Ighe* 
128 pounds and Hart 1111 Boll: 

are Philadelphians. 
In the second 10-round preliminary 

Benny Bass of Philadelphia won th* 

Judges decision over Hpenrer Hard 
ner, N'rw York. Gardner substitute* 
for Joe Lynch, former featherweight 
champion, who Is suffering with fi 

broken wrist. 

Firpn Si^ns for Bout. 
New York, Inly 22. I.ulft Aiik»' 

Flrpn, Argentina heavyweight boxer 

today *tgned a contract for bln bon 
with Harry Will*. Flrpo cloned tlr 

agreement after a conference will 
'Tex Rickard, who aald thnt the ilf»t• 

| of the match would he announced tr 

| morrow. Will* ha* already bee 

| signed. 

■■ 
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LEO SHEA RETI RN8 TO C ITV 
IN SEARCH OF FISTIC BOLTS. 

□ 
EO SHEA, fight referee of abil- 

ity. arrived in Omaha yesterday 
from Chicago. The dapper 

Mister Shea is after lioxlng bout* to 

referee, ao if you want a fight ref. 

eree, just get In touch with one of 
the best “third man" who has ever 

jumped inside a ring. 
Sliea believes that Omaha will be 

the scene of many Interesting fights 
tfiis coming fall and winter. Leo 

says that the fighters and managers 
of the east have heard great tales 
of how good a fight town this city 
is and want to show their meal tick- 
ets in Omaha. 

When you stop and think of all 
the fighters who have battled before 
Omaha fans it is no wonder all the 

padded mitt performers of the coun- 

try want to come to this city. Take 
for Instance Dave Shade. Dave has 

fought in Omaha more than any 

other outsider. What Shade drew 
down for flghllng 10-rdund bools In 
the Auditorium mounts up Into the 
thousands of dollars. Dave has fought 
four fialita jn Omaha and for these 
four battles the clever California wel- 

terweight has carted off something 
like tl0,009. 

No wonder all the fighters in the 

country want to show their wares in 
an Omaha ring. 

.IOK HORAN PCMSHEH READ 
HARO; SOLD TO CHAMPIONS. 

IF you were a baseball player and 
had to he punished would you 
mind receiving your punishment 

in the form of being sold to th« New 
York Yankees Just about the time 
that team was ready to grab off an- 

other American league pennant? 
Joe "Shag” Horan, former lies 

Moines Western league player, was 

punished hy the Reading club of the 

International league hy being sold, 
together with Al Manianz, pitcher, to 
the world's champion baseball team. 
Horan hit the ball al a .411 clip while 
in the Western. That's why he was 

sold to Reading. 
Horan, who Is leading the Inter- 

national league—or rather, who was 

—took a 10 days' leav* of absence 
from Heading and his club Imme- 

diately sold him to the New York 
Yankre*. 

COMPARN HI IIDE1 DEE TO 
SCOTT OF TEN* I EARS AGO 

I'^UKDEHIOK O. I.leb. president of 
H the Baseball Writers' association 

wilting In (he August number 
of the Baseball, lists two former 
Western league players who have 
made good" In I he big show this 

season. They are Dudley, last year 
Tulsa shortstop who Is with the Red 
Sox, and Kmll Yde former Oklahoma 
City pitcher, now with the Dilates. 

In fnirms* to Oklahoma tit) we 

want to correct Mr. deb's statement 
in which he says Emil Yde went to 

llic l*irntes from Omaha. It was 

Jack Holland of Oklahoma City who 
sent Emil to Ike Pittsburgh chib. 

Mr. i.leb has the following to say 
of Dudley I.ee: 

l.e« lacks batting skill, hut may 
acqulra it later on. in many re 

speeds he reminds one of Everett 
Scott when the present Yankee short- 

slop first came up with the Red Bux 
10 years ago. ''Scotty'' was only a 

.222 hitler when he came into the 

league, hut he Improved himself suf- 

ficiently to get his average up 
• round 2CU, 

'•|/ee has many of the mannerisms 
of Scott, his way of scooping In balls 
and getting Ills throws off to first. 
Despite his low hatting average, I aw 

has been of Inestimable worth to Hie 
Boston club, and it la my opinion that 
Dudley will rank aa one of the irack 
youngsters of 1924 after some of the 

players now listed shove him in the 
batting averages arc forgotten." 

WASHINGTON SENATORS STII.I, 
< I.IN'GING CLOSE TO FIRST. 

THOSE Washington Senators still 
have their heads up fighting for 
Sir Tru* the Yankee* and 

Tigera (op them in the standings, hut 
the world champs haven't got a lead 
that you might call safe. Neither has 
Detroit. 

A pennant in Washington would h» 
a novelty, while in New York ll 
would Just bp a repetition of 192.1 and 
the year previous. A flag is worth 
something to Clark Griffith. It is 
worth spending several thousand on. 

A good buy or two right now might 
put the Senators over, who knows. 

Washington rrrenlly bought Ralph 
Miller from Reading of the Interna- 
tional league and a couple of hush 
leaguers to make the final spurt 
with. The Yankees bought Joe Horan, 
hardest hitter In the minors, and Al 
Maniatix, a classy pitiher to finish 
tip with. 

The Senators .have a good chance 
to cop, but New tork. with its large 
|mm ketbool, and liberal itollr) of 
s|M-ndlng. still Is I lie favorite. 

Now that Sam Ziginaii of llase- 
linll headquarter* fame lias left on 

a fishin' trip, the rest of Omaha 
ran go shout Its business. 

Many Hll/ena nr our greet country 
would have a healthy bar^k nci-yunl 
If Noah had only forgotten to put 
(hope two horaea In the ark 

Washington waa first in war, 
first In peace, ami first to crack In 
Hie three cornered pennant flglit. 

Tex Rickard haa Invited the prince 
of Wnlea to he hla gueat at the k'lrpo 
Wills fight. With the prlnca on deck 
a knockout la prohnhle Wherever 
II. R. II goea there la hound to be 
•'« flop of anme kind. 

AimIcinoii Bnil* Milrhrll. 
Cincinnati, <>. .inly L'l -.toe Ander 

son of Covington. K>\, *< m »*it a tech- 
nical knockout over IMnkev Mitchell 
Milwaukee, junlot welterweight « ham 
lion. In the eighth round of a ached 
tiled Ithrottnd knit at Redland Held 
tonight. In a fttrloua mlxup at the 
(lose of Ih* aeventh aoaalon Mitchell 
broke hi* left arm. officials of the 
I. cal boxing commiaalon stopped the 
bout at the beginning of the eighth 
v hen the Milwaukee man waa unable 
to con tin f 

All-New York 
World Series 

Looms Again 
Giants and Yankees Forging 

Ahead, Though Both 

Faee Strong Op- 
position. 

—'EW YORK, July 
22. — With the 

pennant race 

over the half waY 
mark, It Is begin- 
ning to look 
more like an- 

other a 1 IN e w 

York world se- 

ries. 
A month ago 

fandom In the 
metropolis was 

sketptica! of hav- 
ing another such 
series In Manhat- 
tan, but the way 
the (Jlants and 

Yankees are forging to the front bids 
fulr to again make this result a pas 
nihility If not a probability. 

The (Hants today are In a better 

position to cop the bunting In the 
National league 'than they were a 

month ago. They have gradually 
forged ahead at the expense of the 
eastern teams, while the Cubs, due 
to Injuries to their stars, have fallen 

by the wayside and have not been 
able to stand the pace set by the Me- 
Grawites. 

The hardest part of the schedule 
is now on the boards. For the next 
six weeks there will be no “easy pick- 
ings" for eilher the Giants or Yan- 
kees. They both will meet sterner op- 
position in Ihe continuous series with 
the western clubs and must play 
their liardent if they are to maintain 
their lead. If each team can muster 
surfieient strength to overcome the 

opposition in the west, then the re- 

sult will not be in doubt. 
So far Ihe Giants have played as 

consistently against jhe western 
clubs as they have against the east- 
erners. They have increased their ad- 
vantage and hold a good lead over 

the t’ubs. The I’irates. however, are 

coming along fast and undoubtrtdly 
will yet cause the Giants some worri- 
■unit before the season is over. The 
t ubs recently have been losing more 

than a contending team should, and 
this has lessened their rhanres ol 
finishes ahead of the Giants. 

In th<> American league the Sena 
tors and Tigers srs giving the Yan 
kees all the trouble a championship 
team has to contend wllh. 

For a time Ihe Senators swept into 

11 he lead and held It for several days. 
The team, s young one, with several 
seasoned stars, played snappv hall, 
and there were visions that for the 
first time a pennant would unfurl 
itself In the nation's capital. Then 
there were several sethark* but the 
team Is still playing A-l hall and per- 

sistently knocking at the Y’ankee'a 
door.-Thts also Is true of the Tigers. 
They. also, have hurled the Yankees, 
only to drop hock again, but not so 

far In the rear that a short spurt 
would not carry them forward. 

It Is these two teams the Yankees 
will have to fear. The Yankres will 
find more stern opposition in playing 
the AVhite Hoi, Tigers, Indians and 
Browns than they would have In 
meeting the Athletics apd Red Sox. 

In tlirse east-west series the Tigers 
look to have the best of the schedule. 
They have a grand opportunity of 
I lettering their standing, and Ty 
Cobli has Ids warriors playing the 
same brand of ball as Ty himself dis- 
penses. 

Cobh Is getting belter pitching snd 
better trnm work than he did earlier 
In the season. 

The White Hot also are sprucing 
op and will be heard of as Ihe season 
advances. 

All In all. the only team that ap- 
pears out of It In tha American 
league pennant race !« the Athletics. 
They seem doomed for the cellar 
again. 

In the National league It looks as If 
the drive to the wire will he between 
four teams—the (Hwnts. Cubs. Dodg 
ert snd Pirate* 

PANCHO VILLA WINS 
FROM WOODS 

Boston. July 21.—Pancho' Villa, 
world's flyweight champion, fighting 
at catch weight* with T/oe Willie 
Wood* of Scotland tonight, won an 

easy decision. In the ninth round, 
the champion floored Woods, hut the 
Scotch hover was back on bis feet 
lefoie I he counting began. 

Twelve Major Flubs 
Favor Kuropeaii Tour 

Chicago, July 21.—Twelve major 
league clubs voted In favor of the 
proposed New York Glante-Chicago 
While So* tour of Kurope this fall, 
while four clubs, two In each league, 
did not vote. I.eslle O'Connor, eccre- 

lary to K. M, l.andls, baseball com- 
missioner, said tonight. Two of the 

(four clubs thst did not vote were the 
(Hants and the While So*, said 
CVt Ntnnor. 

The tour will stsrt Immediately 
after the world's sei lee In (Vlolier 
and will Include games In Ungland. 
France, Germany and Canada, with. 
If lime permits, one or two games In 
the United Slates. The trip will he 
ended on or before November 24. 

H if Ip (lliiimp Makrs 
Foot! Score at Shoot 

Fort Niagara, N. Y" July 21.— 
Idem 1. V. Jones of Fort Banning, 
(in national rifle champion, shot 281 
onl of a possible 200, a record for 
(Ids real's army Trials. In competition 
for membership In the United Statee 
Infantry nnlhmat match rifle lenm to- 

day. lieutenant Jones total score 

for si* days of shooting was 1 6X8. 

placing him third. 
(‘apt. I tv Spooner, mliltarv In 

strnctnr st the Unlveiallv of I’enn 

aylvanla, ahooflng 282 for a loial of 

|.<14, had Aral place, and Id* lead of 
four points over l.ieut. It. H Sheets 
of Scofield barracks, Hawaii, who 

equaled the captain's score of 2*2 for 
the day, brought his total to 1,00. 

Three-Base Clout 
Wins for Saints 

Joseph. Mo. July 22.— St. Joseph 
von the opener with Denver today, 3 to 

i« s colorful lesrne Miller’s home 
on In the fir*' with Nufer on counted 

two for the Saints. Denver tied the 
fount In ‘hr*- half of the ninth end 

1 uiMthlt with ft three-bagger In ’he 
Saints' half, drive Gilbert across with the 

winning ron. The score: 
DENVER fWi ST. JOSEPH <3V) 

ab.h po a e tb h p° a e 

Falk rf 4 © 1 © ©Nufer 2b 2 © 2 4 »* 

Beresr ss 2 © 1 1 ©Dor ran ss 1 © 1 4 2 
G’lardl If 3 10© OMsthes lb 4 ©1* © © 

Knight ::>• -’ll’ «Millet if « 1 " J * 

O'Brien rf I I " " OD M’glo If ♦ 1 J J * 

Ho< he lb 4 ©14 © ©Gilbert ?,b 
Plgg P 4 © 1 2 ©Dogt’lt rf 
Whaling 3 © 7 1 ©Mitre* c 
H ey 3b-as 2 © © 2 ©Love p 
0 man 3© 2 1 © 3 1 —7 ia Total* 1® < 2* 112 

Totals 21 ®*24 1© 1 
>One out when winning rua scored 
Score by Innings: 

St Joseph .2«t ••• ••!—• 
Summary—Rut:*' ciinglardl. Oorman. 

Nufer Miller, Gilbert. Earned run*: 
Denver I. St. Joseph. *. Bawa on ball* 
off Love, 1: off Plgg ? Struck out 

By Love 2 by Pigg. 4 Left on bae-s 
Denver. 5: St Joseph. 4 Two-base hlta. 
O'Brien. Douthlt. Three base hit: Douthft. 
Home run Miller. Double plays: Porrl- 
trin to Mathep; Love tn Gilbert to t’nrri- 

ean to Mathes Pacrlfir# hlta t'orrlgan. 
Nufer, Knight Hit by pitched ball Glng- 
lardl Love. Passed ball: Whaling 111. 
Stolen hares Love, DcMaggU*. Roche 
t'mpirea Shannon aaJ Powell. Time: 

BROWN BLANKS 
BOOSTERS, 5-0 

Oklahoma Fitf, July 12 lee Brown 
one of 1 he vt. tlm* of Denver s J# fr> * 
mi tnrr i«*t Faturdav, held De* Metre* 
to five hM». d d aet paas a batter ?nd 

turned in a I to © shutout for the lr 
•1 an* m Die opening game ef the home 
s»»nd today Score: 
DBF MOINES OKI.A t’ITT <Wi 

ab.h.po a e ab h a * 
Flask r «# 4 2 2 -'® Hock cf 4 7 114 
Kirke If 4 1 2 © If 4 1 2 © 1 
it fon'r rf 4 a 1 a I FaJtter rf 4 11*© 
Hod is cf 3 • 7 • 1 Ludua lb 4:13©* 
Kiu p 2b 3*1® ® Tats Jb 3 2 1 4 

t’art'ht lb 3 2 3 © « Kru'er 2b 3 1*1* 
Ham'it 3h 3 © 2 ® ©M’.V'ly ae 4 I I 7 a 

PouiniD e 1*41© Hale e 4 • 3 • © 

Ed sc* p 2 * • 2 ©Brown p J • e 2 t 
Hutton p © © * a s —- 

xCorrlden 1 • • • • Te'ala 1* I© 27 14 I 

Totgla 3© 4 24 S ? 
vRatted for fluttoa ia n oth, 
ftcorp bv inntnga 

De* Moinea .*©© 6 

Oklahoma d«y .©4© ©*4 ©is » 

Summary—Run* Hock, Menae relber 
Ltideru* Tate Two-baa* hit: Klaakam- 
uer Three-baae hit; Hock. Kacrlfhe: 
Tat# SfnTen haae. Fejber Bases on 
halls *»ff Hutton. 1 • Struck out My 
Brown. 1. hy Edmondson. J; by itutlon 
1 Runs and hits- Off Edmond ion 4 
snd 7 in five and two-fhirda inning* 
Losing pit* her: Edmondson. Double 
■ •lav* Tat# to Krueger to Lederu# 
Brown to McNally to i.uderu* 1 eft on 
ttsse* ••• Moines. 3: Oklahoma I’ily. 4 
Time IS Empire* Pvwai! and 
Dottubue 

YANK SWIMMERS | 
EASY WINNERS; 
By Avaoclatd Free*. 

I.es Tuurellis, France. July -1— 
The 1 oiled Sum ha* won the 

Olympic swimming crown The Amer 

lean* scored more point* than ever 

fell to any country at any Olympi 
meet in* In Ihp history of the games. 

The women and men awlmmer* and 
diver* from the 1’nited state* totalled 
217 point*. The Swedes were their 
nearest competitors with SS. The m»n 

and women of America accounted for 
12 first place* out of 17 event* In which 

they competed. finishing one. two 

three In four of them 
Never since the renewal of the 

Olympic games has a team outclassed 
the others in any branch of sport a* 

the Americans did the representatives 
of the other 71 nations competing. 

World Records Broken in 

Weight Lifting ('oiliest* 
P»ii*, July 22.—Tha world'* record 

for "one hand clean jerk" was broken 
lv>Ice today. tin* second day of the 

Olympic weight lifting competition in 
I he lightweight daaa. men ..eoling 
CT 1 2 kilogram* 04S.S poitbdsl. 

The Frenchman l>e Cotlignies. first 
shattered the mark by lifting 52 1-2 

kltngiam* <202 5), then the Swlas 

entrant. Vie halt, put up »S kilograms 
(205 4 pounds). 

Margaret Spangler W in* 
American Bat ing Derby 

Kalamazoo, Mich., July 22—Mar- 
garet Spangler won the t'.'.-.OOO Anted 
ran paring detbv here today, coming 
in third, first and second, in three 
heat*. Mlaa Belwin wen the first 
heat an.I Baron Worthy the thin! 
I’nder the rule*, the victory went to 

the horse making the heat showing in 
I lie three hrals. 

American Association | 
v_/ 

MllwtukH. Julv ft — n H K 
|c(liananolle ... I • ? 
Milwaukee .. • If J 

HaMerie* FItiatmmona mtl Knisgst 
Mrhaaolt ami milneult 

Minneapolis Inly t? — H H K. 
t'rtlumhua I 4 t 
MinnetHli* t t J 

Flitter lea «t.«ndei a, Faulk and Hartley 
I ort McNVaei) <«nd Witt* Mavet 

Kanaaa Clh July ?S H It F. 
I nulavlDe ..... 

* * • 
k ana*a Pit y * * • 

tUtterlea F.«f+M *t»d \ «k ?.!** and 
HllUnf* 

*t Vaul .1 uijr «*- n it K 
Toledo • It S 
Hi I'au I .. » t*J 

Ten Intttni* MeMei*** Iti* rt H'lintt. 
(Irntl and ?*» hull#; )t*H»hauM»r. M> vjueul I 
and Hltnn 

Wit Illl.tN oMTAHMt IMi.lt 
Fiai'oaw % Flint 1 
I no don. I kalamaao* * 
1t»« <*\t\ ? tlrawd RspW* * 

HawlUio !. Muekeaoa. 4k 

Lamb's Home rum 

Defeats Omaha 
in Series Opener 

Oiler Outfielder Makes Cir- 

cuit Drive With Bases Full 

in Second Inning; Black 
Hurls Great Game. 

Tulsa, Okl., July 3!.—The Till** 

Oilers took the first game of the *e- 

riea from flic Omaha Buffaloes her.- 

Tuesday afternoon, 7 to 3. Irsmb* 
home run with the base* full In the 

second inning was the deciding blow, 
l ollop of Omaha hit his 35th horn-- 

run. Karl Black pitched a great 
game. The wore: 

OMAHA. 
AS K. H. CO t I 

Thompson, tb ... 3 1 I • H 

Knt.la.on. rf I o « I 0 .* 

fullnp. Ih 4 * * II “ » 

Osborn. If .A « * ] » 11 

BonnwIU. rf 4 « I * « « 

Wlioor. Ah « o I I t ii 

O’Neill, so * » • » * I 
Wlldrr. .« » 1 •' * * 

Maefc. p .t • * « I « 

Haller. v .t # » « “ 

la-nntm.i | * I n V o 

Total. .... A* ~A !4 14 I 
Tl I.SA 

AH. K. H. 1*0.A l: 
An*tin. If 5 I 1 4 « I 
l oser. Ah * « I « A » 

(lari*, rf 4 I I S s n 

tomb, rf 4 I S * 0 » 

f-ll.elt. Ih * « 3 » I « 

Hn.hhtirn. ?b 4 n 0 t 1 « 

Crn.hr, e .1 I * 3 n ** 

Kllppis. •* * S * 1 * « 

Itln<-It. p 4 I A I I n 

Total. .*1 ~1 14 tl » I 

i^lndffl foe Dailey In ninth. 
Omaha «*» tw»i AftA—3 
Tulao 13! OOf» ihu-7 

fiimmerr —'Two-hnee lilt*: lelhflt. f'nl- 
lop. tufttJn. Home runs: Umh. f'ullop 
Sacrifice hit*: Robinson. Fllppln. Double 
nines: Thomnoon to O'A'HH to C nllop; 
Dniley to O’Neill (a ClfHnp. fell on be** 
Omaha. 7* Tulsa. 11. Base on hall*: Off 
Mark, 4. Struck out: Hr Mack. 3: by 
Black. 5; hjr Dailey, 3. Hita and run*. 
Off Mark. 9 and 3 In I 2*3 Inntnrs. Mild 
pitch: Mack. Paaaed hall: Wilder. Ix*»- 
Ing pMrher: Mark. V mplrea: Gaffney nnd 
Haynes. Time: 1:45. 

YANKS MAKE CLEAN 
SWEEP IN TENNIS 

Olyrnplc Stadium. Oolombes. France, 
July 51.—The I’nitsd State* ha* made 
a clean sweep of the five Olympic 
tennis titles. Vincent Richard* and 
Francis T. Hunter defeating Henri 
('ochet and Jaque* Brugnon of 
France in the men’s doubles and it. 
Norris Williams II and Mrs. George 
Wlghtman winning th- mixed doubles 
title from their American rivals Vin- 
cent Richards and Mrs. Marion Z. 
Jessup. 

'T»ACS - 
Results 

MAPLE HEIGHTS 
First Rare—5>, furlong * 

Red non Brel If!* 4!* 4 5* 
lecna W oed .3.** : 4* 
Herbfar .. « »* 

Time 1*11-5. Klsas*. Billy Welch, 
W'jf kinnt and Parn*l! aleo ran. 

Second Ran*—7 furlongs 
rorenne .5.!* J TO 2 4# 
Advance ..... .M.4* 14** 
William Old! ..41* 

Time 1:24 1-1. High Value Hello Parrt- 
nar. Giuseppe. Kttahe. Mallowrnot, 5>«*n 
»nd Pretty. Berrerta Shafe. Th» Quest. 
Saa Hadron and First B. ;»h «ho ran. 

Third ’ua. 1*% furlong* 
Rork Coup 9.21.4# 12* I 20 
Na»cy M• Kay If* 4 5* 
> Joporfe 4 1* 

Time T :•#. Raul* Bent. Fin « flk*r- 
ioru*. l.eot>a Dar«% .•‘mall Star, Tight and 
Print a iso ran. 

Fourth rare: 7 furlong-' 
John lioahor .. ; g* t M 2 4* 
Bank ......5 04 j »y 
Buber U 4 „.« 

Time: l.:» 1-i. Virgin a B. I ►!.>, 
Coni*haa. Fare a ell Tap* Melts* P»Hy. 
a»*« ran 

EMPIRE 
Fir*t nee‘ Fire and oi»a half fur’eega 

Georg* d« Hi a ■ (Sande)_ci«a 1-2 1 
New Hop# iHarvej).. .. 1 ] *.j 
M>rtle Bella «I»a**vn* .1 

Time 1 *7. Mi#« Babe k-•monin. Tiaev 
Fay. Tarrayce C Beuna Vleta. Good >\ 
Noble leSdy. M>ea Picket and Jibe *.*-*• 
ran. 

Second race- M ’e and a atgfeentfc; 
May Party <B Breuaing > 12-1 4-1 3-t 
Home Star ti’irteri 4-i r- 
lr.«ulat# t Alien .a%an 

Time: 1:4* Raroba d'Oro, Jaryti- •.► 
Julian, and Defiant s'<o ran 

Third race: Mile and neiftny yartl«: 
King Albert (Mafheni ... 5-1 2-1 ev»n 
Frederick < B Breunngi .even 2 ." 
Well finder (VI FatcM 

Time; 1 41 4-i Thomlerrla p Crviftn 
Prince. Can* cm and Che*'erbrook a *< 
ran. 

Fourth race: 1 vn >: 
Th* Poet (D*«*oni .2-1 4 5 t-j 
M«'Auliffe U'oltilrtti) $ 1 
Sleepy Head iBnrkei \ 

Time; 13* 1-i Frfdav isth. *r, 
Feveun, Huon Tine and Maxi*. al*n -ne 

F fth race: 4 furlong* 
Wise I’ounael’or fMaiben' 14-5 even « 

Outline ll*. Fatorj .-wr out 
Br*'-adole r9ande> 

Time 1*7 4-3 Mias Whi.'k N’eon 
Fire and Gipey K \rg riro ran 

Snsth race: 5 furlong * 
to* Mar rone t Cart or' 5 ! 2 1 4 
Queen's Tokcr iB F»reun*ng » 2 1 
Marconi (Fleldet \ 

Time: l:M t-5. Rlennerhaa.«et an»i 
t ast Me 1 also ran 

KENILWORTH 
P-rft rar#: Ffva and on# half fwr>i*t» 

Pamon Runvan (Sooh)#4 I 44 J 44 7 44 
PIcUr Ambrnlf) .... 4 71 ) 
Raprimand ill«n#r» : 4 

Tim# 1:44 Patio* Bow Bowara !f*ad 
T.ln# Mala B* « _#n>. Prin a Thro and 
Jlngla alao rar 

Second rare Aavaa fu-lonc* 
Thorn< Wav Ambro*a» I 4a K 1 4' 
M a vpol# (Wiliam ... 4 ?f 
Honav D#ar (W.trlrorl 4 74 

Tin'# 1 77 Mar Tank laolatta Fluff* 
Ruffl*a. Bornia l.ad). llary of Frophr* 
also ran 

Third raoo- Vila and 7# * ard* 
Royal U a* »Chalm#iai ...7,4# ( IS S SS 
Thomaam# (Froatl .. IB 4**«' 
Viola Burton (Ambron) 1 I! 

Tima 1 44 1-4, Qulvaro V ab Mat# 
•bring. Conscript Awaat No(a, Ralbath and 
Patar l#a alao ran. 

Fourth rare IA» furlong* 
F*t#r 1*1 par tWallarat. if XI % A* < ! 
Shua <Frmt) .7.1* f 

Pjri t Fran. 1*1 7 *a 
Tim# 7 :f. 7*4 Pannon. A !»4# Varoo- 

Rot a I Pick, Bankar Brown, Honor Man 
Jo»i Jmi. Quaan Rat h*r and F’fhHoc 
Cook alao ran 

Fifth rac* Vli!» and 7f yard*: 
kfhtata lkl#rglorV If 7f IP S -* 

Pr. tirann (Amidai US 7# 
Pr Jim .P .. 7? 

T'm# 1 I* Ar?vi*o- 1 ady Argon. T 
•cop# anJ Old Faithful, alao ran. 

HAWTHORNE 
Flrat ra a F v# and on# half furlong* 

Murry Inn (Marram 4-1 S-i 7- 
Tlqu# (Oorrltyl .4-17 

Warn Mange I (MoI>armoU>.1 
Tima. Ml 1-1 Draaa Cooda 

Ilmmy. John P. Stay »>n alao ran 
Aarond ra<*r Mila and ?f yard* 

Tan Slatv (Jonaal .4 4 T-lf 17 
Faith tllrl (C Corcoran!...... 4 1 4 
A» Si alufr < An uc lari 4 

Tima 1:41 Alandarar. Cfcardat. Jack 
Front. Chtva. Aakah and Van ahmg H" 
alao ran. 

Third r«ca—* furlonga 
Aanola (Frank* ... 11 IS out 
Poe Horn lAwMM .17 or' 
tlraam* HlrtWnnvU) 14 

Tima 1 11 7 * fiarfo. k and K «i • 

Rangon also ran 
fault) rar# Mil* and a 

Ra.l At -afield *Vl.n» 11 m i M U 
l.adt Amur tooaat It f 
law #11 \ p <ltor«t ! 

1 m* 1 47 Nine -lorln 11 aia* ran 
Fifth ra-*- I furlong* 

Vo’hora 4 FHH' II 1 < \ 7 1 

Hktdan 1 rural idtlfflal .m 14 
Ar-'ual (tlorml#' 1 •'*o 

Tim# 1:11 Hataind* llaauv t * 

U<l) *'ho* o. Vlrd na and Mar* K *0 O 
ll»« *nn 

Ai*th rar* \i la ml a amaanth 
IVMoh (Mrlynrl 4V* 1 « * 

’'angaria# (tdttyl #*•* 
* ^ 

Fair lad (damlayl * 1 

T'ma 4’ ! 4 Ban h II* -* and 
Mo>, a 'a# |»* 

0 


